
AmirHosein Masoumi
Full Stack Developer

phone :
+(98)9306895759

Email :
info@itsAmir.com

Location:
Tehran, Iran

SKILLS
Web Development LinuxLinux Android Development

PROGRAMMING
PHP

JavaScript

React JS

HTML5 & CSS3

SASS & LESS

Node JS

C

Ruby

Swift

C++

AboutMe

STRENGTH

From the moment I produced "Hello World" in the console of my first application, I knew I was 
hooked into the world of programming. But being a programmer has never been "just a job" for 
me, it's offered an engaging challenge to continually learn and improve my skills in creating 
high-quality software. 
I have been challenging myself to get better & better, do things looking hard or impossible at 
the first time, it gives me a full-fledged passion that only gets more exciting as the years go by.

SOCIAL
Website:
https://itsAmir.com

LinkedIn:
www.linkedin.com/in/itsAmirHosein

Instagram:
amirscript

Git MySQL MongoDB

Web Desgin Photoshop Machin Learning & AI

Data Structure

LATEST PROJECTS
CEO & Founder
NovinCoders Inc.

2021 - ongoing Iran

I decided to team up and do next-level projects with my expert programmer friends. 
NovinCoders is an employer-based platform for adding new projects, manage them live 
and feel comfortable. 
 
Even skillful freelancers can simply signup and ask to join our team.

https://novincoders.ir

Full Stack Developer
Aras Book Inc.

2019 - ongoing Iran

Aras Book Company is one of the most well-known books shop in Iran. The e-commerce 
website for buying books is at a high-performance level that can inspire people, make 
them feel comfortable adding products to the cart and calculate the prices directly. 
 
Also, people can ask for their books print too.

https://arasbooks.ir

Full Stack Developer
KetabKhune

2020 - ongoing Iran

Is this an online library?  
Ketab Khune is a next-level e-commerce website that shows off the books in different 
categories compatible to be opened in the application and be read.

https://ketabkhuneee.ir

See More Projects & Updates At My Website

Twitter:
itsAmir_com

Oral & Written Communication

Reliable & Consistent

Committed to Lifelong Learning

Team Building

Creative Director

Resistant Team Leader

www.itsAmir.com


